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t/ i \ \ . \ t'| ,':li'MAYR DOMESTIC III?[IM. $,IPRO\IEMEM DISTRTCT
BOARD OF D]RFIORS MffirING

October 6, 1994

I-GLL 10 ffiR-Clerk Ga4r Sandy called the meeting to order at 7:01 PM.

2-U,L @LL G mD!4embers present t,ere Gary Sandy, Walt Diskin, D:ane
Hines and new fi€rnber Gene Miller. Bert Teskey was late.
3.APPROUAil G I{II[}ES ER[I{ Septetrer 1, 199t1-Walt rnade nption to accept the
minutes. Duane seconded and it trnssed.

4-GRESFCItr)HE-There was a letter frqn Roger Rogers resigrning frcm the
Board for healttr reasons. An invitation to open house for cross-connect
control at a laboratory in Ios Angeles, Calif.
5-REmRfrS-a-llan4ers neect-accounts Receivable was $400, gallons ryn@
was down, dernand was donrn and purping cost r,vrere do\rr/n. Clr:rent assets tnere
upr incore upr labor expenses v,ere upr plant operating er<penses r/v€re up,
P&E expenses dova:, office e>tpenses up, total operating er(penses urere up and
net profit was up $21106. Jan called llargaret at I\IA@G to check on the status
of the CDGB grant and was told ttnt the atrps had not even been looked at.
Regrulatory fees brought in $41830. Received a check from the State Flrndfor $51. Also had a refi:nd frcrn ttre insr.rance cqrpany due to an audit for
$783. The new rrcdern is in and working great. Called ADOT about prtting
Slack Lire in the tank. They advised against it because it turned the water
millqf and they had never heard of it stopping leaks. Firnlly got the
agreenpnt frcrn Chet Lockv,ood. It has been signed by l{r. & }lrs. Albins and
Bert Teskey. It was recorded and interest only palzlrents will st-art this
nnnth. Had to have the conputer repaired. Bottr ttre retrnirrnan and Bill Drnham
advj-ses that the district invest in a new corputer as parb for the present
on are not available. IIad son€ calls on the regrulatory fees. Most vrenepositive. cot quotes on the sign for the truck. Ttrey range frcrn $60 to
$92 for the set. More later in the minutes.

Ctnirnnn Bert Teskey atrived and took over the meeting frorn Gary Sandy.

UOpera.tcs reeut-Wo*<ea 183! hours, drove 1298 niles. llad 2 najor leaks.
One down by the Post Offise. ADT r.rcnt over the highway crossings that the
district plans to put in. The one at Dqunens Market need to be looked at
agaj-n. AT&T loaned us a Metro-Tech pipefinder indefinately.
ffiD EISINESS-a-Sigrr fc picJa4>Wa1t rnade a nretion to purctra,se sign frcrn
Prescrctt Sign for $60. Gaqr seonded and it passed.

bPager-C;ot the pager on a 3 npnttrs trial and it rrorks rr,e1l. Walt and F?ank
was in Chanller and recei-ved a call about a leak. It was reconnended thatit be retained pernenantly. Duane rnade a rrction to keep ttre pager. Wal-t
seconded and it passed.

c-Pipelire relocatim ar my 59-Ftank had nothing to add. Has to do sane
research on the cost. lihere was a dissussion with the p:lc1ic.

d-.tim grtrwrFup date on Oak Hills-Sutxnitted plans to ttre 6unty for Certificate



to @rate. Should get them back soon. Crot scne bids from pump cl3;npanysfor tanks. Wants to get rore inforrnation on it before a deciiion is naae.It was decided to weld a €p on the pipe of the wel_I.

New board rcmber Gene Miller l,iras introduced and welconred. He replaced RogerRogers.

7-NEn HFINESS-a-Palibad< dr Seqrtty Degreits-.Tan asked that the boardreconsider payrent of interest on security deposits. l4r. Albins told theboard ttnt ttre cost to the district was more ttran was paid. Black CanyonCity did avray wlth theirs altogether. Gene said that ApS paid 22. 6!ne
nade a nrotj-on to pay 2E interest. Garlz sercnded ard it passed.

blFnt Board Secretarryr-Johnnye \^ri11 be on the board and it wasr suggested thata new secretarlr was needed. She asked if there would be a problern if shecontinued as the r:npaid secretary. The pros and cons ioere discussed. Theboard decided to trlz it with present secretarlr
c-Ibl-res Rhea ref: negrulatclr fel4rs. Rhea w::ote a letten crcncerning ttrefee and ttre use of ttreir private road. rt seerns that the district usei theroad nnre that they do. They ask tlrat the fee be $,ai\zed. The board discussedtttj-s and decided that to waive one custqrers fee they r^iould have Lo waiveeverlz request to do so. Sinee there is a water district facility dovn: thatroad the district has the right-of-way. Frank says he is careful vitren usingthat road ard has cautioned others r,riorki-ng for the district to do so. Duan;
made a nption to look at tlre road from time to tirne ard if ttrere is any danage
caused by the d:istrict use of ttre road adress it at that tjJre. Gene seonded
and it passed. Jan will notify them by 1etter.
d-.Idtn ltlobnd ref: eant-}4r. Mc&rd has had e:<perience with r,riting grants.
Fann and Hore has a grant-loan program that Mayer meets their regr:irenrents.He &inks that ttre district should apply for a grant to J:rprove the w?rolesystern. This should include ttre highway relocation along r,rith any equiprr1gntand inprovenents that need to be rnade and ttre pr.lrchase of tfre cornpany. Hisfee is 2z if the grant is less ttnn * million dollars and 1Z over that.Nottring up front. He gets paid vftren it is firnded with only 9100 to loegin.

e-$mise gngirEering ref: ftant-Donzil Worthj-ngton and Steve Wellingtonof Sr-rrrise B:gineering gave ttre presentation. They told about tlre curp6ny.
fhe,Y were i-n agreenrent wittr v*rat lrlr. McCord told the board. rhey roouldr.nikright along with ttre district. They told about ttre 758 grant 25E loan for49 years. They also advised the board to go for ttre vfrrole package becausethey might not get another chance, and it rnay take sane ti-ne- to get it putthrough. Steve Wellington had ctrecked on the GDBG grant and thinks that thedlstrict should be notified in about 3 weeks. At ttris tiire l1tr. McCorddeferr:ed to Sunrise considering ttre oanputers arri contacts they do not have.Walt made a nption of intent with Sunrise E:gineering as soon as they provide
Lhe board wiLh a protrnsal. Duane seconded and it passed. Their -fees areflo<able ard urcrk on a surve but crould run up to 2Sz. They w"il1 provide
board with the ctrrve. They also rarill draft a contract.
f-Jdln anal urs. Ealrgfut ref: Lire extensiarMr. & I{rs. Faughn needs a lineexbension frorn Meadov to their property on Vista approxi-rnately 330 feet.There j-s a possibility of serving one other reter jt a later date. The



payback 1s negotiated at 10t of water sales on extension for 10 years. $1300
includes sourcing, neter set, and security deposit. A rnotion was rnade by
Gene to accept tfie Faughns into ttre district. Walt seonded and it passed.
A lvlr. Vicldcerg also needs line extension to his property. There is a
possibility of tying into Don Onrens line wiLh ttre trnssibility of servj-ce
to 2 nrore neters. Also has a $1300 fee. Motion made by Walt to accept llr.
Vicklcerg into ttre district. Seoonded by Gary and it passed.

g-Putnam reIt electric reten-The electric meter uas shot out again. rt is
nol,r visible frcrn ttre highway and can be shot at from cars. F"ank and Gene
thinks that if it was moved to ttre back of ttre trn1e out of sight it toould
help a 1ot. The board agreed. Gene will nxrve it inmediately.

ffi Mitchell wanted to kno,l wtry her pressure was verlz lcn'r
since ttre houses above her were put on line. Frank said tttis should not
rnatter. He will eheck her pressure and or:r line going into her house.

bBca+None.
Walt nade nrction to adjourn. Gary seonded and it passed.


